
REDLANDS

Carl Barney spent Sunday at Joe’s.
Ina and Tom Lighthall spent the

fourth at Paonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans entertained at

a dance Thursday night.
Harry Wood went up to cow camp

Sunday to be gone about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Summerville and small

son dined at the Evans home the
“fourth.”

Mr. and Mrs. McCune celebrated the
Nation’s Holiday by having a picnic
on their lovely lawn.

Mrs. Holder made a trip to Bowie
Sunday to see her new neice, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harding.

Jewell Holder and Glenn Lollar ac-
cidently ran into a truck one night
last week while returning home on 1
Jewell’s motorcycle. Jewell’s arm
was broken and he was rather badly

cut and bruised. Glenn escaped with
only minor bruSsea.. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Holden were in Hotchkiss sev-

eral days with Jewell, and now he is
at home doing nicely.

ECKERT ITEMS

Miss Velma Fouse departed Sunday

for Gunnison to attend Summer
School.

Miss Lovell, who has been visiting

Corine Turner, left for her home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller and Fred
started Monday for Mesa Verde for a
camping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlashem went to

Palisades Tuesday to attend the Bap-

tist convention there.
H. C. Getty from Montrose, and

C.has, Luellen went to the Grand
Mesa Lakes Saturday, to stay over
Sunday.

Mr. M. L. Beard and sister, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Steele left Monday for

Durango. Colo. They expect to be gone

about ten dayß.

Paul Phippenys is enjoying a visit
from his parents and sisters.

C. A. Bowie left Sunday for a visit
with his father in Central City. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt McCormick
and family left for their home at Hill-
side Tuesday, after a three week's vis-

it with Mrs. McCormick’s folks, the L.
E. Smith family.

Ethel Smith is taking her annual
vacation from the telephone office.
She is visiting her sister near Canon
City. Miss Delina Vela is taking her
place during her absence.

W. O Burbee and family and Letha
Porter left Monday via Black Mesa
for their home at Union, Nebraska,
after a visit of ten days with Mrs.
Burbee’s father. L. A. Butler. This
was the first visit of the family in
17 years and naturally very much en-
joyed.

WIRING OF COTTON GINS
REDUCES LOSSES BY FIRE

Investigation by the United States
Department of Agriculture has
shown that a great many of the fires
in cotton gins, which in some seasopj

cause losses in excess of a million
dollars, are caused by static electric-
ity which collects in certain parts of
the machinery as a result of friction.
There are other causes, such as
matches in the cotton, overheated
bearings, friction between the saws

nnd cotton stuck in the ribs, and
sparks caused by pieces of metal and
other foreign particles passing thru,

but static electricity is an important
cause and one which may be con-
trolled.

If certain parts of the machinery in
the gin are grounded by proper wir-
ing any electricity will be drained off
and no sparks will be formed. The
l>epnrtment of Agriculture has issued
a circulnr. No. 271. In which the sys-

tem of wiring is explained and shown
in diagram.

The effectiveness of a proper
grounding system Is now recognised
by insurance companies in the South.
The rating schedule for gins In Vir-
ginia, North Carolina. Bouth Caro-
lina. Georgia, Florida. Alabama, and
Ivouisana carries an added charge of
26 cents for each SIOO for gins not
properly grounded. Some mutual
companies insuring gins in Texas give
a 16-cent credit on each SIOO for gins
grounded effectively.

Visiting Friends and Relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Page and two

daughters, Mazie and Sylvia came
down from Crawford Wednesday to
visit with home folks, Mrs. J. C. Red-
mond, Mrs. J. D. Cross, Grant Page
nnd Grandma Page and also the
Ernest McQuiston family. They re-
turned home Sunday.

Concludes Visit With Parents.
Departing for his home in Monte-

zuma county Tuesday morning was

H. R. Denton, who has spent a de-
lightful fortnight with his parents Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. T. Denton of Eckert. En
route Mr. Denton will take in Ouray
and other points of Interest.
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Visiting Relatives Here.
Mrs. Clyde Cleveland Oakes, of

Salt Lake City, and Mrs. Hedgcock,
of Denver, are visiting their mother,
Mrs. Ella Amsbary and sister, Mrs

#

Frank Wilkinson, and their many Del-
ta friends. They will be remembered
as Miss Gertrude and Miss Katharine
Amsbary, former Delta girls.

Local Happenings

Mrs. H. H. Wolbert and daughter

Dorothy returned Thursday from
Ouray where they have spent several
weeks.

H. E. Tyler and family, accom-
panied by Miss Pauline McKee, went
to Grand Mesa Wednesday morning
to enjoy an outing of ten days.

J. C. Redmond left for Gunnison
and Cebolla Sunday on business and
pleasure for a few weeks. He will
visit with his brother, D. C. Redmond
for a few days.

Miss Ethel Snyder is spending her
vacation in Los Angeles. She reports

that she was fortunate in attending

the motion picture exposition and was
highly entertained.

Miss Ruth Burnett, who for the past

two months has been assisting at the
First National bank at Montrose, dur-
ing the absence of Mrs. Nellie Lee, re-

turned to Delta Sunday, the latter hav-
ing returned to her duties.

Miss Aina Seppa, stenographer at

Milton R. Welch’s law office, has re-

turned to her duties after an enforc-
ed layoff on account of a lame wrist.
During her absence the duties of this
office were performed by Miss Ethel
Downey.
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FRUITLAND

Nelson Ankenmann is quite sick at

this writing.
Mrs. Sipma spent last Friday after-

noon with Mrs. A. B. Critchlow.
Mrs. Will Woods and sons Scott and

Jay are spending this week at their
Poison Springs claim.

Miss H. Den Beste of Crawford, has
been engaged to teach the Fruitland
Mesa school the coming term.

Messrs Emmet Gould and Fred
Willoughby of Aspen were Mesa visit-
ors the latter part of the week.

Stuart Sipma and Baldwin Burt
repaired a leak in the Fruitland Irri-
gation Canon ditch on Thursday.

Little Leila Ford came out from
Crawford on Saturday to spend a few
days in the home of her aunt. Mrs.
Glenn Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robley Mead, w’ith
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Dollie
Mead and Sylvia Teeslink. were en-

tertained in the Davis home Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Dollie Mead, who has been a
guest in the home of her nephew
Robley Mead the past two weeks,
left on Sunday for her home at Yank-
town. South Dakota.

Four carloads of the Epworth
members motored to Lazier on Tues-
day where they, with the Hotchkiss,
Paonia and Crawford Leagues, were
entertained during the afternoon and
evening by the Lazier League.

The Epworth League gave a lawn
social at the home of Frank Ayer last
‘Friday night. Several hours were en-
joyably spent playing various games,
followed by refreshments of pie and
ice tea. About thirty were present.

Mrs. Joe Leard started to town one
day last week with two cases of
cream, and when she had only gone
about a mile a bolt in the circle of
the tongue broke frightening the
horses and they commenced to run.
Mrs. Leard and both cans of cream
were thrown out. The cream was a
total loss, but fortunately Mrs. Leard
escaped with just a few scratches and
bruises.
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A Tender,
Juicy Steak
Served in just the way

you like it best, and with
the side dishes that add
most to a ffood Steak Din-
ner.

Or you may choose from
any of our special dinners
at remarkable low prices.

Terrell’s Restaurant

HIS word li tho
boat bond that

any honest bualnaaa
man can put up. Hfc
hava givan Goodyoar
our word that way
customer who buys
a Goodyaar Tira
from us willg*t rsal
Goodyoar Sarvica.
Wa ara has piny our
word—and wa ara
satisfying old cus-
tomers and winning
naw onaa.
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Certificate of Authority No. 199.
Report of Condition of

THE STATE BANK OF AUSTIN,
at Austin, in the State of Colorado,
at the close of business June 30, 1923.

RESOURCES
Ixians and discounts un-

secured $22,106.31
Loans and discounts secured

by collateral 29.038.62
Loans on real estate 1.565.00
Overdrafts 107.47
Other bonds and securities.. 1.994.75
Furniture and fixtures 1,880.00
Banking house 1,800.00
Other real estate 269.70
Due front banks (not reserve

banks 1.852.91
Due from reserve banks 8,808.97
Liberty bonds nnd certifi-

cates of indebtedness (re-
serve) 3.100 00

Checks on other banks 7.24
Cash on hand 1,214.58

TOTAL $73,745 55

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $12,000.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits (less ex-

penses and taxes paid 399.73
Individual deposits 47,407.61
Time certificates of deposit 7,364.69
Cashier's checks 573.52

TOTAL $73,745 56

State of Colorado, County of Delta, ss.
We, B. R. Coffey, Vice President,

nnd Edmund Stabler, Cashier, of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the best our knowledge and belief

E. R. COFFEY, Vice President.
EDMUND STABLER, Cashier

Attest: E. R. Coffey, W. E. Steeie,
Edmund Stabler, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of July, 1928.
(Seal) John Watts, Notary Public.
My commission expires Aug. 22, 1926.

,prcaLization WCES

419 Main StreeT Delta, Colorado

Our Lou? Prices
Means 'lour Saving

The superiority of oar values is safely arrived af by conyarinf Aon today wMi
quality and prices elsewhere. We will not sacrifice qaaiity. Low prices here resait
from buying for our hundreds of stores.

Stvlish Blouses • No Skyrocketing

ol“I VoiU 98C tO 52.98 “

• a* oc a am * IWe do not give order*
in Sizes 3o to w to take quality out of

Display of pleasing styles! Blouses as dainty and goods to enable us to re-

sheer as could be desired. Colorfnl of embroidery. Made the nimb ic nickel better
of exquisite quality French Voile. than the slower moving

dime ; believing in holding
*•• ¦ » J., up qualities and giving
AXUiCQfo OTjmß full measure even at

"" Att**CliTe i"g°f b
volume

s° n of°f
our

V A WH| rm I .„ , ... A "Clearance Sale” is

i Ini iilp 3tyl®S Wim unnecessary here because
{im\ u\ HI /¦¦¦ ** r* ft °f the *act *****B° ods arc
\ n Fster Pan Collars constantly moving—corn-

el* V-neck maining in our Store long

RoD Collars undesirable.

Long or short of sleeves to suit indWidual pref€rence : full believe!” 'V*''orekeep^ng
cut and carefully finished m every detail. Some models reveal

method tabooed bv oro-
exquisite drawn-work; others achieve smartness with hem-

cressive merchants*^
stitching and tucking. All have the charm of dainty embrold- gressive merenants.

ery. Range of sizes 3 6 to 46.

Women’s Silk Hosiery r ,

Extraordinary Value! Creepers and
You will not be able to fully appreciate the unusual IxOniperS

attractiveness of the hosiery in this offering until you For Children
have seen them and noted their fine texture. _

g .. . . fording utmost comfort¦ > g UHP Pair »"d freedom to growing
OUb I dll children. Sizes I to i

Colored Silk Umbrellas 79c and 89c
Exceptional Quality Values

Prepare for Summer showers and protection from ChlC DI*€SSGS
Bid-Summer’s hot sun-rays! Stylish and attractive

In jnapper Size*
Übsbrellss of best quality silk. We are showing a

variety of the smartest styles in the most popular colors. -tvdeY’ma'de'of 8 coorTnda delightful

materials!
Ra-

tines, Linens,

Swisses. Exceptionally at-
tractive values I Sizes l3a

$5.50; $8.90

Women’s Skirts

$4.50 and $4.98 $3.98 to $9.90

TRUNKS Japanese

and Suitcases Table Cloths
G4x54 site - 1-4*

at Lowest Prices ™ z™::
Steamer Trunks 6.90 and 7.90 72x72 size ——— 1.69

Large Trunks 5.60, 8.90 12x12 Crepe Napkin 77c half dozen

Fiber Suitcase - 1-3# 12x12 Napkin —40 c dozen

Reed Case 1.98 Colored Bedspread 84x94 4.89

Leather Cases 2.89, 4.50 Stand Cover to match 1.88

Traveling Bags 2.98 to 4.98 Dresser Scarf 63c
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